
THE POWER OF APPETITE

Appetites Will Exaggerate

Genesis 25:29-30: “One day when Jacob was 
cooking for stew, Esau arrived home from the 
wilderness exhausted and hungry. Esau said to 
Jacob, “I’m starved! Give me some of that red stew!”

Esau wasn’t really starving, it tends to be some-
thing we say a lot when we are exaggerating…

Maybe you have an appetite for success

 • Might lead you to craving more and more  
   fame without ever leaving you satis�ed

 • We have to understand that our appetites  
     are are never fully satis�ed and we will  
     never have enough of the things we crave

Appetites Will Overpower

Genesis 25: 29-30  ‘“All right”, Jacob replied, “but 
trade me your rights as the �rstborn son.” “Look, I’m 
dying of starvation!” said Esau. “What good is my 
birthright to me now?” But Jacob said, “First you 
must swear that your birthright is mine.” So Esau 
swore an oath, thereby selling all his rights as the 
�rstborn to his brother, Jacob.’

 • Having inheritance and the birth right    
       during the biblical times meant that you    
       received double the portion of money and    
       investments of the entire family. This also    
       meant that you were given the authority    
       over the rest of the family. Most impor   
       tantly, the birth right was associated with    
       the blessing of God.

WEEK 1

Would you really give up anything to feed your 
appetite? To kill? To destroy?

You have the voice of the enemy trying to come 
into your life just to feed the overpowering need of 
appetite. On the �ip side, you have the voice of 
God to not feed the overpowering need and to be 
still while trusting in Him.

 • Don’t let sin overpower you. The Bible is    
       clear that the wages of sin are death.

Appetites Determine Direction

Genesis 25:34 says, “Then Jacob gave Esau some 
bread and lentil stew. Esau ate the meal, then got 
up and left. He showed contempt for his rights as 
the �rstborn.”

Esau was willing to exchange eternal blessings for 
temporary happiness
 • He could have had the eternal blessings of    
       God
 • He allowed his appetite to convince him    
       that it was more important to eat some    
       stew than to have God’s blessing over his    
       life

Pastor Andy Stanley from Atlanta says, “Your ability 
or inability to manage your appetites - this will 
determine the direction of your life.”


